Pulmonary valve implantation with the new Shelhigh Injectable Stented Pulmonic Valve.
Pulmonary regurgitation (PR) occurs frequently after tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) repair, impairing long-term prognosis and necessitating reinterventions. Myocardial damage, invasiveness, and the risks of pulmonary valve replacement (PVR) therefore need to be minimized. The new Shelhigh Injectable Stented Pulmonic Valve (Shelhigh Inc, Union, NJ) allows implantation without cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) under direct control. Twelve symptomatic patients (age, 21.3 +/- 12.5; range, 5.8 to 53.5 years) with severe PR and progressive right ventricular (RV) dilatation with dysfunction received the Shelhigh valve in sizes 21 (n = 1), 25 (n = 4), 27 (n = 3), 29 (n = 2), and 31 mm (n = 2). Valve insertion was successful and hemodynamic performance excellent in all: peak systolic gradient, 14.5 +/- 4.6 (range, 10 to 20) mm Hg; mean gradient, 6.3 +/- 1.6 (range, 4 to 8) mm Hg. Four patients underwent concomitant procedures on CPB: one reduction plasty of a dilated main pulmonary artery, two tricuspid valve repairs, and one VSD closure. Early recovery was uneventful. There were no reoperations. During a mean follow-up of 5.4 +/- 4.3 months (range, 0.3 to 10.6 months) echocardiography showed good results, with low gradients and recovered RV function in all. All presented in New York Heart Association functional class 1 at the latest follow-up. The Shelhigh valve allows easy PVR without CPB up to large valve sizes, with less invasiveness compared with a conventional approach. Further follow-up is needed to assess its durability and long-term performance.